
Kuopio nord 4.8.2018, Ann Ingram, Irlanti 
 
 
PEN, urokset 
 
PEN 1 KP VSP-PENTU Belegerea Maira Callo Aráto FI16356/18 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male of right size. Head a little clean at the moment. Needs time to develope 
more cushioning. Lovely expression. Good neck & shoulders. Good body & topline. Moves really well. 
Very nice carriage. 
 
 
PEN, nartut 
 
PEN 1 KP ROP-PENTU Shanhearts Blessed FI13300/18 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch in great coat & nice size. Well balanced head. Could have better mouth. 
Good neck & shoulders. Good topline & tailset. Moves well with nice carriage. 
 
 
JUN, urokset 
 
JUN ERI 3 Boheemi FI42931/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Masculine dog. Could be in better coat. Very nice head & expression. Good mouth, neck & shoulders. 
A little long in back. Could have stronger hindquarters. Moves a little close behind. 
Carries himself quite well on move. 
 
 
JUN ERI 1 SA SERT Bolt FI42929/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male. Good coat. Very nice head & expression. Could have more reach of neck. 
Good body proportions. A little loose in front movement. Covers the ground well with nice outline. 
 
 
JUN ERI 2 Mow-Zow Helios FI41637/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male. Good coat. Head a little short in muzzle. Very nice expression. Good reach of neck. 
Good body. Could cover more ground on move. Keeps his very nice outline on move. 
 
 
JUN EH 4Tashi-Gong Marlon FI53714/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Masculine dog. A little heavy in type. Well balanced head. A little strong in skull. 
Could have more reach of neck & height of forelegs. Good body & topline. Carries himself well on move. 
 
 
NUO, urokset 
 
NUO ERI 1 Mäntykartanon Timantti FI46681/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male with nice head & expression. Good reach of neck. Loose in shoulders. 
Could have better feet & pasterns. Good body proportions. Could have stronger hindquarters. 
Could be more positive on move. Keeps his outline on move. 
 



 
AVO, urokset 
 
AVO EH 4 Saffron Bolton FI21590/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male. Good coat. Good muzzle. Correct stop. A little wide in skull. Could have higher earset. 
Nice expression. Good reach of neck. A little low in leg. Good body & topline. Could cover more ground 
on move. Keeps his nice outline on move. 
 
 
AVO EH 3 Saffron Hooligan FI46417/13 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Full size male in good coat condition. Well balanced head. Nice expression. Could have better mouth. 
A little wide in front. Good body proportions. Strong hindquarters. Wide in front movement. 
Covers the reound well. Nice outline. 
 
 
AVO ERI 1 SA PU 2 NORD-VASERT Saffron Poitier FI38983/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male of very nice type. Well balanced head. Lovely expression. Good reach of neck. 
Correct body proportions. Strong hindquarters. Could be better in front movement. Covers the ground well 
with very nice outline. 
 
 
AVO ERI 2 Zaranel Huugo FI15297/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male. Good coat. Very nice head. Good reach of neck. Could be better in front. Correct body 
proportions. Could be more positive on move. Keeps his nice outline on move. Correct tail carriage. 
 
 
VAL, urokset 
 
VAL ERI Belegerea Aragorn FI36942/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male of right size & type. Well balanced head. Correct stop. Nice expression. 
Could have better ears. Good reach of neck. A little short in upper arm. Good body & topline. 
A little loose in front. Covers the ground well keeping his nice outline. 
 
 
VAL ERI Mow-Zow Ferdinand FI14595/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well presented male. Very nice head & expression. Good reach of neck. A little heavy in shoulders & weak 
in pasterns. Good body & topline. A little wide in front movement. Very positive on move. Excellent outline. 
 
 
VAL ERI 3 SA PU 4 Mäntykartanon Solisti FI16251/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well presented, well balanced head. Correct stop. Well cushioned muzzle. Nice oval eyes. 
Good reach of neck. A little weak in pasterns. Good body & topline. A little loose in front movement. 
Very nice carriage on move. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



VAL ERI 1 SA PU 1 NORD SERT ROP Playpoint Jackpot FI45445/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well presented male, who really scores on the move. Well balanced head. Correct stop. Lovely expression. 
Could have a little more lift to his ears. Good neck & shoulder. Correct body proportions. 
Strong hindquarters. Covers the ground really well on move. Keeps his very nice outline. 
 
 
VAL ERI Saffron Poser FI38984/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well presented. Good coat. Very nice type. Very nice head. Well cushioned muzzle. Lovely expression. 
Well set ears. Good reach of neck. Needs more lay back of shoulders. Good body & topline. 
A little stilted in rear movement. Very nice carriage on move. 
 
 
VAL ERI Saffron Prosper FI38985/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well presented. Good coat. Very nice type. Well balanced head. Correct stop. Well cushioned muzzle. 
Nice expression. Could have more reach of neck and layback of shoulder. Good body proportions. 
Could be better in hindmovement & go with more drive. 
 
 
VAL ERI 2 SA PU 3 Tashi-Gong Eminem FI56208/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced male. Lovely head & expression. Well set ears. Good reach of neck. Well laid shoulders. 
Good topline & tailset. Could have stronger hindquarters. A little loose in front movement. 
Very nice outline in movement. 
 
 
VAL ERI 4 SA Tashi-Gong Handsome Harrison FI15770/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well presented. Excellent coat. Head a little short in muzzle. Very nice expression. Good reach of neck. 
A little weak in pasterns. Good body & topline. Could go with more drive & more forward extension on move. 
Keeps his nice outline. 
 
 
VET, urokset 
 
VET ERI 1 SA ROP-VET Mäntykartanon Donatello FIN11259/06 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Wonderful condition. Still moving so well. Really nice head & expression. Good neck & shoulder. 
Good body & topline. Strong hindquarters. Covers the ground really well. Lovely carriage & super outline. 
 
 
JUN, nartut 
 
JUN EH Finriikan Felissa FI18901/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch. Very nice temperament. Head is too fine in muzzle. Good reach of neck. Loose in shoulders. 
Good body & tailset. Could have stronger hindquarters. Loose in front movement. Covers the ground well. 
Very nice attitude. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



JUN ERI 4 Mow-Zow Hulvaton Hulda FI41635/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch. Good coat. Head a little short in muzzle. Lovely expression. Well set ears. Good reach of 
neck. Good topline. Loose in front movement. Covers the ground well. Keeping excellent outline. 
 
 
JUN EH Riffendahl Indra Izabelle FI53053/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch. Good coat. Head too short in muzzle. Needs more cushioning. Well set ears. 
Good reach of neck. A little long in body. Needs to be more positive on move & carry herself better. 
Just needs more experience. Very attractive colour. 
 
 
JUN ERI 1 SA ROP-JUN Tashi-Gong Elysee FI32519/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well presented feminine bitch. Excellent type. Very nice head & expression. Well set ears. 
Good reach of neck & lay back of shoulders. Excellent body proportions. Strong hind quarters. 
Really nice outline on move. Very nice youngster. 
 
 
JUN EH Tashi-Gong Fallen Angel FI32943/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced feminine bitch. Correct head proportions. Nice expression. Good neck & shoulder. 
Good body & topline. Needs more rear angulation. Could have better outline on move. 
 
 
JUN ERI 2 SA Tashi-Gong Focus Point FI32945/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well presented feminine bitch of very nice type. Very nice head & expression. Well set ears. 
Good reach of neck. Needs more layback of shoulder. Good body proportions. Strong hind quarters. 
Could be better in front movement. Covers the ground well. 
 
 
JUN ERI Tipsutassun Be Mine FI42923/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well presented. Excellent coat. Head a little short in muzzle. Nice expression. Good reach of neck. Weak in 
pasterns. A little long & low set in body. Good topline. Strong hind quarters. Carries herself well on move. 
 
 
JUN ERI 3 Vanessan Winnona FI40980/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
well balanced feminine bitch. Good coat. Head a little short in muzzle. Could have more cushioning. 
Nice expression. Good neck & shoulder. Good body proportions. Strong hind quarters. 
Covers the ground well in move with nice outline. 
 
 
NUO, nartut 
 
NUO ERI 3 Tashi-Gong Victoria FI54076/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced feminine bitch. Good coat. Nice head, well cuoshioned muzzle. Nice expression. 
Good reach of neck. A little loose in front. Good body, slightly low tailset. Nice carriage on move. 
Could have a little more forward extension, keeps nice outline. 
 
 



NUO ERI 1 SA PN 1 SERT NORD-SERT VSP Tashi-Gong With Xaramae FI54073/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well presented feminine bitch. Well cushioned muzzle. Ear set a little low. Nice expression. 
Good neck & shoulders. Correct body proportions. Could have stronger hind quarters & go 
with more drive on move. Very nice balance & outline. 
 
 
NUO ERI 2 SA Toyway Q-Ran-Kukka FI10918/17 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch in good condition, lovely outline. Head a little short in muzzle & could have a little more 
cushioning. Very nice expression. Well set ears. Good neck & shoulders. A little weak in pasterns. 
Good body & tailset. Very nice outline on the move. 
 
 
AVO, nartut 
 
AVO ERI 1 SA PN 4 VASERT Finriikan Floreana FI24759/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well balanced bitch. Very nice head & expression. Good mouth. Good reach of neck. 
Needs more layback of shoulders. Good body & topline. Could have a little more rear angulation. 
Very nice carriage on move. 
 
 
AVO EH 3 Sandmountain’s Adalmiina FI16940/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitvh. Typical head & expression. Good reach of neck. A little long & low in body. 
Could be better in front. Good hindquarters. A little loose in front movement. Good tail carriage on move. 
 
 
AVO EH Vanessan Kylie FI30393/16 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch in lovely coat & condition. Well balanced head. Could have higher ear set. 
Good neck & shoulders. Good body & topline. Unfortunately not moving properly & dropping her tail. 
For this reason very good. 
 
 
AVO EH 2 Vanessan Miss Sunshine FI26773/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch. Nice size. Pleasing head & expression. Good reach of neck. Weak in pasterns. 
Could have stronger hindquarters & better tailset. Could have better carriage on move. 
Moves steadily with nice temperament. 
 
 
AVO EH 4 Zhigatsey Kassandra FI34449/15 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch in good coat. A little heavy in condition. Well balanced head. Good reach of neck. 
A little heavy in shoulders. Good topline. Not making the most out of herself today. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



VAL, nartut 
 
VAL ERI 3 SA Mow-Zow Princess Desiree FI19781/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well presented feminine bitch. Well balanced head with well cushioned muzzle. Nice expression. Well set 
ears. Good reach of neck. A little heavy in shoulder. Could be shorter in back. Good topline & tailset. Could 
have more rear angulation. Keeps her nice outline on move. 
 
 
VAL ERI 1 SA PN 2 NORD-VASERT Saffron Euphoria FI51983/12 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Well presented. Excellent coat. Really nice type. Excellent head. Well cushioned muzzle. Lovely expression. 
Well set ears. Good reach of neck. Well laid shoulders. A little weak in pasterns. Very nice body proportions. 
Strong hindquarters. Moves well keeping nice outline. 
 
 
VAL ERI 2 SA PN 3 Tashi-Gong Essence FI56211/14 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
Feminine bitch. Very nice type. Head could have a little more cushioning on muzzle. Nice expression. 
Well set ears. Good reach of neck. Turns her feet out a little too much. Good body until set. 
Very nice outline on move. 
 
 
VET, nartut 
 
VET ERI 2 SA Avigdor Evangeline KCSB0258CV 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
9 year old. Excellent condition & coat. A little heavy in body. Very nice head & expression. 
Could carry her ears a bit better. Good reach of neck. A little heavy in shoulders. Good body & topline. 
Strong hindquarters. Moves very well. Keeps her nice outline. 
 
 
VET ERI 1 SA VSP-VET Mow-Zow Isa-Bella FI13863/10 
 
Suhtautuminen tuomariin: käsiteltävissä 
9 years old. Excellent coat. Well balanced head. Nice expression. Well set ears. Good reach of neck. 
Good body & topline. Could have stronger quarters & be more positive on move. Nice carriage & outline. 
 
 
KASVATTAJALUOKKA 
 
KASV 2 KP Mow-Zow 
 
2102, 2111, 2137, 2142 
Very even in type. Typical heads with nice expressions. Needs to take care of the fronts. 
Good body proportions. Good toplines & tailsets. Carry themselves well in the move. 
 
 
KASV 1 KP Saffron 
 
2108, 2114, 2115, 2138 
Very even group. Very nice quality. They all have nice heads & expressions. Nicely crested necks. 
Very nice body proportions. Good tailsets. Very nice carriage on move. Really nice group. 
 
 
 
 
 
 



KASV 3 KP Tashi-Gong 
 
2116, 2123, 2129, 2139 
This breeder is producing even size of good quality. They all have typical heads and nice expressions. 
Good reach in necks. Just needs to take care of the body proportions. 
Not to get too much length of the back. Nice carriage on move. 
 
 
 
 
 


